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long settled-it was setticti by uniteti emi-
pire ioyaldsts 125 years ago-laving n0
means of communication whatever, except
tînt about twentydlivc days in the year tliey
bave steamboat communication. In tact tlie
conditions for sfeamboating bave now be-
turnle su ubsuiete finit 1 understani tbc
steamier is taken off flua year. Po1sibly
ci-en dredging could nof make tfbe river
navigable ail summer, but fhe departmnent
I believe could drcdgc ont al cbannel and
if wvould ble a great bioun to tbe people lu
tbat part of New Brnnswick.

Mr. WILMNOT. 110w many drefigea are
employeti on tbe 'St. John river ?

Mr. FIS FIER. Tbere 15 eone empioyed
there ail the time and sometimes another.

Mr. WILMOT. Under xvhes'ý directien ?

Mr. FISIIER. The department bere dii-
rects whcrec tbey sbali do fbeir w%ýoi-k.

Mr. WILMOT. Tbere la great nccasity
ut dilfereiit ptoints ou tlic lower St. Johni
for the river being dredged. Tliere are
soiie poinits inotabiy at Oruoicto wlicere
tbere are serious obstructions. The traffie
betwcen Frcder1 cton andt St. Johin is large
in tbe suimeýr and fliere la a grena deal cf
difflcnlty wlien flic water la at icw ebli lu
getting froiglit over thc sboalis. For years
iiotliiig lias beui dune' iii dredging and I
wouid urge tbe neccssity cf liavîng sonme
dredging done.

Mr. FISHE1R. That woî'k is douje ont ut
a genciai vote for ciredgiîig iii the mlaritime
provinces, and bas liten dloue by goverîî-
ment dredges. My hou. fricmni is mistaken
hii sayilig Uit lucre la ne work beiîîg doei
on the St. John river. Befîveen Frederic-
ton and St. Jobu lb ce is a dredgc worklng
regulariy anti sometimes two. but 1 xviii sý,e
wliat can le doue about It.

River St. John-wharfs in tidtal waters--con-
tribution to locai governiment, $5,000.

Mr. FISHER. Tbis la a regular vote, Ibat
is donc every yeiti.

Mr. WILMOT. I dio not undcrstand the
policy ot tbc provincial goveriument andi the
Dominion goverumiient in comblnng to buiid
tlese whlarfs. Tbat la a policy fliat does
not apply lu any otlier part cf the Doilin-
ion.

Mr- FI 1IR Iam told fliat flua systenu
was estallisheti a geod many years ago
wviîen tbe bon. nieîîber Itor Nurthi Toronto

M-Nr. l'ester) w-as Miniater of -Marine, anti it
bas been carried en.ever since under a sort
of arrangement witli tbe provincial goveru-
ment.

Mr. WILMO1T. I cannlot sce tlic ndvantage
0f if, and sheulti tîluli if woulti cause muore
or less confusîion in construction werk.

Mr. FISHER. Tliese are aîuail wbvarfa
cheaply bulît andtihle xvork is carrieci ou

Mr. C4RVELL.

by flic provincial goverument. We contri-
bute an equal ameunt up f0 $5,000 ecdi
year. Some years if runs fuliy up te tbe
$5,000 andi others not quite. Thaf systemo
has been carrieti on for a gooti many years;
I woukf 110f care te aay fIat if is flic very
best but I suppose if realîx- bas j(eureti
fthc econoînicai construction of a lot of smaîl
wbarfs.

Mr. WILMOT. Tbaf system is nef ear-
rieti ouf l any other province tban New
Brunswick.

Mr. FISHER. Not in a general way,
somefiies individuai cases ire.

St. ,Ain(lrews(rd insg, $5,000.

Mr. GANONO. Is if fiýgurec1 tbaf flis m'Ill
finisoh flic drcdgig cf the bar af St. An-
drews ?

MIr. 101511101. Yca, if vvas partly (le
Jat summer and la tu le continueti this
year.

Mr. GANONG. Thaf la a very desirable
work anti %vill save a lot et deiay In baud-
ling frafflc. Tbcre la another item to wb.icb
i ivoulti like te eaul attentionl xbile yuu have
a1 dretige lu Cbarlotte, amdit i of uthe ut-
meat Importance thaf tbis slîould le looketi
after. The miost lrosperous flshing village
ip tînt counfy, xvhere wc do a filiiiug busi-
ness et $1,500O0ou a year, is Seai cove. Grand
\l;nî:n. There lias, iicxer licou any) îlredg-
ing ait tbe mnouli cf tic 11111e covewbe
tue 1islierinei îlrîw up) ilir boats. anti dur-
ing tbe lest tcw yeara al sca xvall cf sauti
lias been tlirown up xvbieb Iluterteres wîth
flicir gettiug inte flic barbouýr. If it la pos-
sible at ail for thc minister te send tliat
dredge f0 Grand Manua f0 reuuoe a portion
of this sca wail anti gi-e fbemi a tree pas-
sage int fthe eniy place of protection fhey
bave tliere for tbeir bonis, lie wnuld be
doing a great service f0 flic communlity. A
tew years ago flic Publie Works Dcpart-
ment cousidered.theli pcssibiify of building
a pier te profcct tbia portion cf tle harbour
but I thinli ficy decidet tlie location xa
sncb, it wouldi be vcry expensive indccs.
te put a pier fbcre wbiciî woulil sfauin,
owing te tlie exposel location. But if fhls
dIrcdging eoud lie doue. i ahi safisficî flat
great geod wouid resuit.

M\r. FI1S11R. Wouid flic dredgiug alone,
wifbouf protection xvork. lic of mlucli belle-
fit ?

Mr. GANONG. Tlicy neyer bati any
dredging donc flîcre and fliaf accumulation
cf sand lias been faking place for tbe iast
fifty yeors,-. If la flic opinion cf flic people
lu fliaf iocaify tliaf if fis passage were
open ng;ii yen would probabiy not require
drcdging again tbere for another flfty years.

Mr. W'ILMOT. Wifh reference te fIe
tliedciui aut Sf . ulî11 n ee of tue officiais cf
flic Departuacut cf Public Worka toiti me
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